jobs upon onset of disability and are likely to
give up jobs that require heavy labor. Women go
into service occupations.
The family income of the disabled is half that
of the general population. Forty percent of the
disability units with young children had incomes
below the poverty level. But the poorest are the
unmarried severely disabled.
Complicating the income problem is the fact
that the disabled are less likely than the general
population to own health insurance. Yet they
need more frequent medical care.
The short-term disabled (those disabled for 4-6

Social Security

Abroad

Commission Studies Rising
Health Costs in Austria*
Concern over rising health costs in Austria
has led to the establishment of a study commission to evaluate the national health insurance
system and, in particular, alternative methods of
financing. Many other countries are also encountering problems of increasing medical care
expenditures. The Austrian experience is selected
for summarization because the commission not
only t,horoughly examined all aspects of the system but it also brought into the discussions representatives from all segments of society.
The commission included representatives of
trade unions, chambers of commerce, employers,
political parties, provincial and local authorities,
the National Government, the professions, farmers, universities, hospitals, and social insurance
institutions. Underlying its establishment was the
mounting public criticism of various aspects of
the national health program. In addition, widelypublicized disputes had occurred between doctors and the social insurance institutions. Critics
proposed solutions such as nationalization
of
hospitals, centralized planning of health care, and
a revaluation of the status of private practice.
+ Prepared by Elizabeth
national Staff.
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months) and the long-term disabled (disabled
7 months or longer) represent similar populations,
with few differences in their characteristics. Race,
sex, marital status, and type of impairment did
not differ substantially between the two groups.
The short-term disabled tended to be younger,
however, and more involved with rehabilitation.
They also had greater medical costs than the
long-term disabled, but this factor was offset by
their slightly higher income and greater health
insurance. Many received short-term public income maintenance payments from workmen’s
compensation and similar program sources.

A World Health Organization team, called in
to determine the essential problems of hospital
financing, cited four factors that had increased
demand for health care : (1) a growing proportion of aged in the population, (2) more frequent
hospitalization of persons who formerly received
outpatient treatment, (3) a decline in home care,
and (4) a longer average stay in hospitals.
The commission favored retaining the national
health insurance system as it is-including
its
benefit structure and method of financing-but
found considerable room for expansion and improvement of services. In its final report, it presented a range of limited proposals, such as
emphasizing preventive health care in order to
reduce hospital utilization,
consolidating some
of the sickness insurance funds, centralizing administration, Federal-level planning, some drug
price control, and greater subsidization by the
Government. Limited as these proposals were,
they still created sharp divisions of opinion
within the commission. The commission felt that
any major revision of the system-especially in
the area of finances-was the responsibility of
political authorities.
THE HEALTH INSURANCE SYSTEM

Austria’s health insurance system, which dates
back to 1888,’ cqvers 92 percent of the population
on a statutory basis. The system is composed of
1 The General Workers’ Sickness Insurance Act of!
1888 covered virtually all workers in trade and industry.
Individual
health insurance plans had been created
even earlier.
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four major programs : (1) General Social Insurance (ASVG) which insured 75 percent of all
covered persons in 1970 ; (2) Health Insurance
for Public Servants (B-KUVG) ; (3) Health
for Self-Employed
Tradespeople
Insurance
(GSPVG), which is compulsory only for those
whose chambers of commerce have voted to participate; and (4) Agricultural Health Insurance
(BKVG), the newest (1965). Within these four
programs are 40 separate insurance funds for
certain occupations and geographic areas. The
ASVG, for example, is administered by nine
regional insurance institutions
(one for each
province) as well as by occupational funds.
The following tabulation shows the number
of contributors in each of the four programs in
1970. In that year 2.4 million dependents were
MembershIp
Program
Number
Total _______-____________----.--.--_.______.______-________________

mki
OSPVO..‘.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
BKVO ___________-_______________________

1

4,374,949

wglE~
317:409
346,918

Percentage
I distribution
100
:i
i

1 Includes members of the labor force and retfred persons who continue
to make wntributtons
In order to maintain elipibllfty.

also covered, but no statistics are available on
their affiliation with individual funds. Altogether
about 6.8 million persons or 92 percent of the
population are now covered for health insurance
benefits. The 600,000 persons not covered include
small groups of pensioners, certain professionals
and self-employed, students, and 370,000 dependents.
Benefits

Sickness insurance, as administered by the insurance funds, pays for services ordinarily provided through doctors and hospitals and for
drugs: physician care, hospital care, medicines,
maternity care, dental care, appliances, and home
nursing. Patients pay 5 shillings per prescription
and up to 20 percent of dental care costs. (One
U.S. dollar equals 23.14 Austrian schillings, as
of March 31, 1972.)
In addition, sickness insurance provides funeral
grants and lump-sum maternity grants, as well
as cash sickness benefits (sick leave) payable
BB

for up to 78 weeks. For the insured, hospital
care in public wards is covered without time
limit; for dependents there is a 10-20 percent
cost-sharing provision. Because present laws require insurance funds to introduce approved
additional benefits only as their financial capacity
permits, the various funds have different benefits
even when contribut.ions are the same.
Financing

The Austrian health insurance system is financed primarily through employer and employee
contributions. Blue-collar workers pay up to 3.65
percent of covered wages; salaried employees
pay up to 2.4 percent. * Matching contributions
are made by the employer. Pensioners pay LO2.5 percent of their pension.
In addition, the Government contributes 50
percent of the cost of cash maternity benefits,
pays the sickness insurance premiums of welfare
recipients and war survivors, and covers hospital
deficits. The pension funds and the accident insurance fund also contribute legislated amounts
to the sickness funds.
Expenditures

Austria’s health insurance system has been
faced with increasing expenditures and inadequate
income. The year 1970, for example, showed an
unfavorable balance, with total expenditures for
all statutory health funds rising by 8.3 percent
over those of the preceding year and total income
rising by only 6.4 percent. The result was a deficit
of 36.7 million schillings. The growth in health
care costs is evident from an examination of the
data shown in table 1 on ASVG expenditures
from 1961 to 1970. The cost of hospital care,
pharmaceuticals, and physician services (the three
largest components of ASVG’s expenditures) increased by 176 percent, 154 percent, and 137
percent, respectively, during this period. Between
1961 and 1969 the average monthly earnings of
blue-collar workers in manufacturing
did not
even double.
2The white-collar
worker’s contribution
to the sickness fund is lower than that of the blue-collar worker
becausethe sickness fund pays out less for cash sickness beneflts for the former. Employers pay sick leave
of 100 percent for up to 12 months to salaried workers.
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TABLE l.-Health
expenditures of the ASVG, by
service, 1961 and 1970

type of

-.

-Total -----------

-.
Do&ore _-------------Hospital care ’ -------prmt?elltlcals.~~~.~
_______------Appliancea -----------Dentures ------------Maternit
____________
Extende B and preventive health camDeath benefits -------Cash eickness beneflts ’ __________-_____
Transportation
‘------

3,646
%
iii

-.

100

127

21
::

2:

;
2
7

z

2
1

‘E

22
2

’ Inoludes an lnelgniflcant number of nurelng homes
’ Sick-leave. family allowmwes, and daily cash benefits
lPaymente made to patients whose physical conditions or distance from
home to hospital require special transportation
lourca Josef Juch. “Entwicklung
der Leistungen in der Erankenverslcherung nach dem ASVG 1961-1970,” in Sotfalc Sfchcrhelt, November
1971,p 366

The insurance carriers have had to allocate a
growing proportion of their income to cover
the costs of hospital care. The cost of hospital
care went up more rapidly than any other major
component of health care. Within ASVG it increased 176 percent from 1961 to 1970 (health
expenditures in general went up 127 percent).
In 1970 total ASVG outlays for hospital care
amounted to 23 percent of health expenditures,
compared with 19 percent in 1961. The average
cost per day of hospitalization has almost tripled
since 1961. These increases are attributed in part
to the increased use of more expensive equipment,
treatments, and drugs, as well as a rise in staff
wages. Increased utilization has not been a significant factor in the ASVG: The number of
cases of hospitalization
per insured person
dropped between 1961 and 1967 and has increased
only slightly since then.
Expenditures for pharmaceuticals-17
percent
of ASVG expenditures in 1970-increased by 154
percent between 1961 and 1970. During the same
period, the number of prescriptions increased at
approximately the same rate as the number of
insured persons. The disproportionate rise in the
cost of drugs reflects a variety of developmentsimprovements in quality, a tendency toward
prescribing larger quantities of more expensive
drugs, and an increase in the number of pensioners. In 1970, for example, pensioners and
their dependents accounted for 43 percent of
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total expenditures for drugs, although they represented only 30 percent of the membership.
An analysis of total ASVG reimbursements
made to physicians shows that cost increases have
resulted from a combination of more visits to
the doctor and higher physician fees.* During the
period 1961-67, the number of cases increased
by 24 percent and the cost per case almost doubled
-going from 54 schillings to 104 schillings. At
the same time, the number of persons insured
under ASVG increased by only 7.5 percent. The
income of doctors is based primarily upon the
number of patients treated, so the general practitioner tends to refer all but the simplest cases
to specialists. Because of this increased use of
higher-paid specialists and the transformation of
the general practitioner
into a “distribution
center,” fewer students have sought to prepare
for general practice. As a consequence, the total
number of general practitioners has been declining
and the number of specialists has been increasing.
In 1969, there were 34 fewer general practitioners
than there w-ere in 1968, but 247 more specialists,
as the following figures show.
1966

Physiclana
1
Qeneral practitioners ----------------------.-----Private --------------------------------.-------Public -----------------------------------.-----Bpeclelists ’ --------------------------------.-----.
Private ----------------------------------.----.Public ------------------------------------------

l

/

1939
I

6,461
4,391
1,060
I:$
,

6,417
I

::iz
f:$

I

1 Excludes dentists.

Several times in the recent past legislative
action has been required to raise additional funds
to cover deficits in the health insurance system.
Beginning January 1,1971, new sources of income
for the program had to be found. Remedial
measures included raising the contribution base,
increasing the prescription charge paid by the
patient, and raising the size of subsidies to the
health insurance funds by the pension funds. In
addition, the workmen’s compensation fund was
required to transfer an increased amount to the
health insurance funds for the treat.ment of workrelated accidents.
s Physician care is a benefit “in kind” and its cost
is assumed by the sickness funds who pay the physicians
directly. The dckness funds and the various medical
proiessional
groups negotiate to determine the scale
of reimbursement.
a9

The commission sought to determine longerrange solutions to the financial problems of the
sickness funds. New methods of financing have
to be developed to meet the anticipated increasing
costs of providing medical care to the Austrian
people. The commission foresaw that a system
of periodic health check-ups for the entire population (possibly financed through a tax on tobacco
and alcoholic drinks as in Germany and Switzerland) could, by early detection of certain diseases,
serve to reduce hospital utilization and costs. Individual members of the commission favored
Provincial or even Federal management of hospitals to promote efficiency. Many hospitals are
now owned by towns and districts that are having
difficulty in sustaining the deficit operation.
In addition, the commission recommended establishing a contractual arrangement between
drug producers and the social insurance institutions to govern the price of drugs. A further
source of revenue was seen in greater Government subsidization.
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